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W om an’s Handbook
P rep a red  It ? th e
W om an’s Self-Governm ent 
Association
a t th e
UnrOersitp of M ontana
Missoula, M ontana 
ig ig - ig a o
W om an’s Self G overnm ent 
Association
The women o f the U n iversity  are incorporated  
under the nam e of the W om an’s Self-G overn­
m ent A ssociation. Through th is organization  
they conduct the U n iversity  l ife  o f the wom en  
students. This hand-book has been prepared for  
the use of the old and new  stu dents so th a t they  
m ay fam iliarize  them selves w ith  the constitu tion  
of the association, and the activ ities, clubs and 
all m atters o f in terest to the wom en students. 
T he organization w ill have an o ffice  w hich w ill 
be open at regular hours and the executive  
com m ittee asks the wom en to com e there w hen­
ever they desire inform ation about anyth in g  per­
ta in ing  to the U niversity.
O fficers o f the W om an’s  Self-G overnm ent A s­
sociation :
F lorence D ixon  ............................................ President
V irginia M cA uliffe............................... V ice-President
Mary N. F arrell................................................Secretary
G ertrude Clark..  .........................................T reasurer
Ruth G avin Chairm an o f A th letic  Com m ittee
M essage From fhe D ean
of W om en
To all wom en stu dents o f the S tate  U niversity,
G reetin g s:
W hether you are  entering th e  U n iversity  for 
the f ir s t  tim e or are returning to com plete work 
previously  begun, you should  consider yourselves 
m ost fortunate . T he world has a lw ays needed 
in telligen t, broad-m inded wom en. Today the  
need is  greater  than ever before. The Univer- 
s it  w ill help  you  prepare yourselves to f i ll  this 
need. Such a task , how ever, is not one-sided. 
I t  w ill be n ecessary  for  you to contribute as 
your sh are  of th is  great undertaking, devotion  
to your work and loyalty  to the ideals of the 
in stitu tion . F acu lty  and stu dents are entering  
upon the work o f th is fa ll w ith  a broader vision  
and deeper earn estn ess th an  ever before. It is  
expected th a t the wom en students as a body 
w ill continue to g ive  the sam e splendid co­
operation and loya lty  in the futu re w hich has  
characterized them  in the past. T he U niversity  
belongs to you. T he success of th is year's work 
w ill depend upon you a s m uch as upon the of­
ficers o f the in stitu tio n . You are  the U niver­
sity  o f M ontana. Let us a ll work together for 
the good nam e o f our beloved Alm a Mater.
M RS. K. W. JAM ESON.
Greeting From the W . S. G . A . 
President
The W om an’s Self-G overnm ent A ssociation  of 
the U n iversity  o f M ontana is an organization  
th at has the in terest and w ell being o f every  
U n iversity  girl a t heart. T his fa ll for the  
first tim e we are to have com plete self-govern­
ment. T he wom en o f the U n iversity  have  care­
fu lly  and thoughtfu lly  m ade their own regula­
tions and w ill see  th at they are earn estly  kept.
I f  we are to  m ake a success o f our priv ilege  
o f self-governm ent and if  our organization  is 
to  prosper the w hole-hearted co-operation of  
every one of u s is  necessary.
If  there are any questions to  be asked be 
assured that w e are a lw ays w illin g  and glad  
to answ er them . I f  there are any su ggestions  
to be m ade they are m ore than welcom e. Don't 
hesitate. T he o ffice  o f the W om an’s Self-G ov­
ernm ent A ssociation is  a lw ays open to  every  
girl in the U niversity.
FLORENCE D IX O N ,
P resident.
WOMAN’S SELF-GOVERNMENT ASSOCIA­
TION OF THE UNIVERSITY 
OF MONTANA.
Constitution
A R T IC L E  I 
Name
T he nam e o f th is  association  shall be the 
W om an's Self-G overnm ent A ssociation.
A R T IC L E  i l l  
Object
T he object o f th is association  shall he to reg­
u late  all m atters perta in in g  to the student life  
of its m em bers w h ich  does not fa ll under the 
jurisd iction  o f  the fa c u lty ; to  further in  every 
w ay the sp ir it o f the wom en of the U niversity; 
to increase their sense of responsibility  toward  
each other and to he a m edium  by which the 
social standard of the U n iversity  can be made 
and kept high. •
A R T IC L E  III  
Membership
A ll wom en stu dents o f the U n iversity  shall be 
ipso-facto m em bers o f th is  association.
A R T IC L E  IV  
Officers
Section 1. T he o fficers o f the association  
sh a ll be a president, a v ice  president, a secre­
ta ry  and a treasurer.
Sec. 2. T he d u ties o f the officers sh all be as 
fo l lo w s :
11» T he president sh a ll call and preside over 
m ass m eetings and m eetings o f the executive  
board and sh all perform  the general duties of 
an executive.
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(2 ) The vice president sh a ll o ff ic ia te  in  the  
absence of the president'and  sh a ll assum e re­
sponsib ility  for the attendance of a ll the m em ­
bers and sh all keep an accurate attendance  
record.
(3 ) The secretary shall record a ll m inutes 
o f m ass and executive  m eetings and read report 
o f board m eetings at m ass m eetings.
(4 ) The treasurer shall keep and disburse  
all m oneys o f the association  upon the order of 
the president and secretary, and sh a ll present 
m onthly and annual reports to the board.
ARTICLE V 
Executive Board
Section 1. The four officers together w ith  
tw o representatives from  non-fratern ity  women 
liv ing  in tow n, one representative from  each  
fra tern ity  house, tw o representatives from  Craig 
hall, one representative from  every other hall 
of residence, and the chairm an of th e  W om en’s 
A thletic  com m ittee shall constitu te  th e  ̂ executive 
board of which the president o f th e  association  
shall be the chairm an.
Sec. 2. I t  shall be the duty of the board to 
carry out the resolutions passed by the w hole  
a sso c ia tio n ; to be im m ediately responsib le for 
all m atters which com e under the jurisd iction  
of the a sso c ia tio n ; to be d irectly  responsib le for  
all m atters pertain ing to the socia l life  of the  
women, to constitu te  a board o f appeal, and to 
have final jurisdiction in all a th le tic  m atters.
Sec. 3. All rules o f conduct adopted by the  
wom en of Craig hall, the wom en o f the fra ­
ternity houses and the wom en lodging in town  
shall be subm itted to the executive  board, w hich  
shall subm it them  for approval to  the facu lty  
com m ittee on stu dent a ffa irs.
Sec. 4. No wom an shall be e lig ib le  to mem ­
bership on the board who has not passed in ten  
hours work.
Sec. 5. P residents of wom en's organizations,
excepting secret organizations in tlie U n iversity  
shall he honorary m em bers o f the board.
AR T IC L E  VI 
Elections
Section 1. T he o fficers and m embers o f the 
board shall be elected w ith in  the f ir s t  w eek  of 
the second quarter each year and sh all hold  
o ffice  for one year.
Set* 2. The president, vice president, secre­
tary, treasurer and chairm an of the a th letic  
com m ittee sh a ll be elected  by ballot o f the whole  
association. T he president m ust have served on 
the executive  board.
A R T IC L E  VII 
Meetings
Section 1. T w o regular m eetings of the asso­
c iation  sh a ll be held  during the school year, the 
f ir s t  during the f ir s t  tw o  w eeks of the second  
quarter in Assem bly hall. A ttendance a t these  
tw o regular m eetings is com pulsory. M ass m eet­
ings o f the association  sh all be held a t the d is­
cretion of the president, or the execu tive  board, 
or at the request o f ten m em bers of the asso­
ciation.
Sec. 2. At a ll m ass m eetings 2 /5  o f the as­
sociation  shall con stitu te  a  quorum  for the trans­
action o f business.
Sec. 3. R egular m eetings o f the executive  
board shall be held once every m onth and ad­
d itional m eetings m ay be held upon request of 
three m embers o f the board.
Sec. 4. R obert’s R u les o f Order sh a ll be the  
standard of parliam entary usage for  th e  associ­
ation.
Sec. 3. M eetings sh a ll be considered properly  
advertised  if  the n otices o f such  m eetings ap­
pear in  T he K aim in. aud are posted tin tw o con­
spicuous bulletin  boards, f iv e  days before the 
m eetings.
ARTICLE V III  
Finances
Section 1. The necessary fun ds fo r  associa­
tion purposes shall be supplied from  an annual 
fee  o f one dollar collected at the tim e o f m atric­
ulation.
Sec. 2. T lie disbursem ent o f the funds shall 
be le ft  to the discretion  of the ex ecu tiv e  board.
Sec. 3. On the f ir s t  o f D ecem ber and the  
first o f M ay the president sh a ll appoint tw o  
com petent m em bers of the associa tion  and a  
facu lty  member to  au d it the books o f the treas­
urer and to issue a statem en t of the finances.
A R TICLE IX  
Amendments
Section 1. A th ree-fifths vote o f the m em bers 
of the association a t a properly ad vertised  m eet­
ing shall be recorded for an am endm ent of the  
constitution.
ARTICLE X
Interpretation
All questions of interpretation o f th is con­
stitution sh a ll be referred to the execu tive  board, 
w hose decision shall be final.
ARTICLE XI 
Athletics
Section 1. There shall be an  a th le tic  com ­
m ittee o f three members, the chairm an w h o is 
also  a member of the executive board shall be 
elected at large, and the other tw o m em bers 
shall be appointed b.v the execu tive  board. The 
captains o f all team s shall be ex -o ffic io  mein- 
be s o f this com m ittee.
Sec. 2 This com m ittee shall have  im m ediate  
direction of all m atters a th letic  and sh all refer  
to  the executive board for their approval of  
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schedules for  gam es aud proposed expenditures 
o f money.
A R T IC L E  X II  
Judicial Powers
Jud icia l pow ers shall be vested  in the execu­
tiv e  board w ho sh all h ave original and exclusive  
jurisd iction  in all cases of d iscip line o f women 
undergraduates o f the U niversity.
BY-LAWS
1. All socia l fun ction s sh a ll be properly chap­
eroned.
2. No wom an in the U n iversity  shall occupy 
a room in a h ou se w here m en are located ex ­
cept by special perm ission  from  the dean of 
wom en.
3. A fin e  o f 25 cen ts shall be levied  and  
collected by the treasurer for non-attendance at 
the tw o regular m eetings of the association  and 
m em bers shall be deprived of vote and privilege  
of holding o ffice  until f in e  is paid.
POINT SYSTEM
In order to lim it the tim e spent in extra­
curricular a c tiv it ie s  and a lso  to d iv ide the hon­
ors resu lting from  them  the fo llow in g  values 
have been assigned  to the various o ffices open 
to women. N o w om an sh a ll be perm itted to 
carry more than tw enty  p o in ts :
P resident o f S. (I. A ........................................................15
V ice-President o f S. G. A ..........................................5
Secretary o f S. G. A ..........................................................8
T reasurer of S. G. A .......................................................... 8
A. S. U. M. V ice-P resident . . . .  10
A. 8. U. M. S e c r e t a r y ......................................... 12
E xecu tive C om m ittee o f  S. G. A. 4
Y. W. C. A......................................................................... 14
Y. W. 0 . A. T r e a s u r e r ...........................................8
Y. IV. C. A. C a b i n e t ..................................................5
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Y. W . C. A. S e c r e t a r y ..........................................8
P resident o f C. S. A .......................................................8
Secretary o f 0 . S..... A .......................................................6
T reasurer o f  C. S. A .......................................................5
E xecu tive  Board o f C. S. A ..........................................5
D o r m i t o r y ...............................................................   8
Dorm itory S e c r e t a r y ..................................................4
E xecu tive Board o f D orm itory . . .  2
P resident o f Town G irls’ League . . .  8
Secretary of Town G irls’ League . . .  4
Treasurer of Town G irls’ L eague . . .  4
M embers of E xecu tive  Board of Town
G irls’ L e a g u e ..........................................................2
Class V i c e - P r e s i d e n t ..................................................2
Class S e c r e ta r y ..................................................................2
Class T r e a s u r e r ..........................................................3
Sentinel E d i t o r ........................................................14
Sentinel M a n a g e r ........................................................14
Sentinel S t a f f ..................................................................6
Pan H ellen ic P r e s i d e n t ..........................................3
P e n e t r a l i a  .' 5
P resident o f H a w t h o r n e ..........................................6
Secretary o f H aw thorne . . . . . .  3
Treasurer of H a w t h o r n e ..........................................3
D ram atic  Club "Masque” ..........................................4
D ram atic Club Secretary and T reasurer . 2
P resident o f Art C l u b ..........................................4
Secretary and T reasurer of D ram atic  Club 2
President o f Glee C l u b ..........................................2
Chairm an o f A th letic  Com m ittee . . .  1
B ask et B a ll C a p t a i n ..................................................4
B asket B a ll M a n a g e r ..................................................6
Captain o f other t e a m s ..........................................2
Theta Sigm a Phi P resident . . . .  4
Theta Sigm a Phi Secretary . . . .  2
Theta Sigm a P hi V ice-President . . .  2
T heta Sigm a Phi Treasurer . . . .  2
Kappa Tau P r e s i d e n t ..................................................3
Kappa Tau O f f i c e r s ..................................................2
Kairnin S t a f f ................................................................. 6
D ebate T e a m ............................................................... 12
Pharm acy Club O f f i c e r s ..........................................2
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SENIOR PRIVILEGES
The U n iversity  w om en voted la st year to have  
special p r iv ileges fo r  sen ior wom en and a  com­
m ittee  w as appointed to decide w hat tlie priv­
ileges should be, so th ey  w ill be announced later.
ATHLETICS FOR WOMEN
There is an a th le tic  com m ittee w hich controls 
all the co-ed ath letics. It is the aim  of this 
com m ittee to have every U n iversity  g irl partici­
pate in a th letics. E ach year inter-group tourna­
m ents are held in basket ball, baseball, hockey  
and tennis and the w inn ing  team  in each tour­
nam ent is  g iven  a cup.
CO-ED PROM
T he Co-ed Prom  is the annual get-together  
party for the wom en of the U niversity. It is 
a costum e party and is  given in the U niversity  
gym nasium . T he various groups in school put 
on "stunts” and tlie la st part o f the even ing is 
given over to  dancing. An adm ission  fee  of 2;> 
cents is charged, and th e  proceeds go to the 
Scholarship Fund.
CO-ED FORMAL
E ach year  the U n iversity  g ir ls g ive  a form al 
dance for  tlie U n iversity  men. All the expense  
of the dance is  taken  care o f by the g ir ls and 
they inv ite  th e  men to be their  guests. The 
proceeds of th is dance are a lso  turned over to 
tlie Scholarship Fund.
HI-JINX
Just before the C hristm as holidays begin 
com es H i-Jinx, the U n iversity  C hristm as cele­
bration. The men and wom en stu dents a lter­
nate  each year in  pu ttin g  on a show  or some 
other entertainm ent in  U n iversity  hall, follow ed  
by a C hristm as tree  w ith  "presents” fo r  every 
one. The evening ends w ith  a dance.
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MAY FETE
On May D ay the U n iversity  holds its annual 
Carnival and M ay Fete. In th e  m orning a 
parade is held in the c ity  w ith  flo a ts  represent­
ing all th e  U niversity  activ ities, schools and 
departm ents. In the even ing th e  g ir ls crown  
the May Queen, whom  they have  chosen from  
am ong them , and hold their M ay dances on the  
oval. The carnival itse lf is  held th a t n igh t in 
the gym nasium .
WOMEN’S CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS
There are many clubs and so c ieties organized  
for the U niversity women. T he Y. W. C. A. 
is a strong organization as is the C atholic Stu­
dents' A ssociation also, w hich take care o f the 
religious l ife  o f the U niversity.
For those students interested in m usic there  
is the G irls’ Glee Club and the M usic Club.
T he I’. E. P. Club is fo r  those especially  
interested hi the physical education departm ent. 
The M athem atics Club, the P ress Club, the 
Pharm acy Club, the Law Club, and the Hom e 
Econom ics Club are clubs organized for those  
students who m ajor in these departm ents.
Kappa Tau is  a local fra tern ity  whose  
standard for e lig ib ility  to m em bership is schol­
arship, w h ile  Penetralia  is  an honor society  for  
wom en who work for their Alm a M ater.
The M asquers Club is the dram atic society  
and m em bership is based upon dram atic ability .
T heta Sigm a P h i is  a national journalism  
fra tern ity  for wom en w ho are m ajors in the  
school o f journalism .
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HOUSE RULES 1919-1920
I. Each g ir l shall he in her house by 1 0 :30 
on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday nights, and 
by 10:00 on M onday, Tuesday. W ednesday, and 
T hursday nights.
II. T he hours in Rule I m ay be extended  
upon application to the house m other. In houses 
w here less than 5 g irls room, the hours of 
Rub I m ay he extended upon app lication  to  the 
P resident of the W omen's Self-G overnm ent A s­
sociation.
I l l  On Monday, Tuesday, W ednesday, 
'Thursday, and Sunday nights g irls cannot go 
to  any public eating house a fter  a sh ow  for  
w hich late perm ission had to be granted by the  
house mother.
IV. G irls m ust not be in any public eating
house after  12 o'clock. (T o get som eth ing to
eat a fter  a dance, it is necessary to leave the  
dance early  and to be hom e by 1 2 :15.)
V. All g irls going on unchaperoned, hikes 
m ust have returned to  their respective  houses 
by dark.
'  from  each house in w h ich  “out-of-
town g irls room, w ill select a P roctor w hose
duties i ‘: w ill be to report each w eek to the 
ex ecu tiv e  com m ittee all rules broken.
VII. Each house m ay draw  up additional 
rules foi its own governm ent provided such  
rules do not conflict w ith the above.
These regulations accepted June. 191!). by the 
W oman's Self-Governm ent Association.
STATE UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
1919-1920
Autum n Quarter— 1919
Sept. 26,27, Friday, Saturday....R egistration Days
Sept. 29, M onday ., Instruction  begins
Oct. 12, Sunday................................... Columbus Day
Nov. 27, Thursday......................T hanksgiving D ay
Dec. 17-19, W ednesday-Friday E xam inations
Dec. 19, Friday, 4:30  p. m.....................................
 Quarter ends, Christm as R ecess begins
W inter Quarter— 1920
Jan. 3, Saturday ....Registration of N ew  Students  
Jan. 5, Monday...................
 Christm as Recess cuds, Instruction begins
Feb. 12, Thursday............................................
  Lincoln’s B irthday, Special Convocation
Feb. 17, Tuesday........................................................
 ..................... Charter Day. Special Convocation
(V TV J nnday.................W ashington’s B irthday
Mar. 2-1-26. W ednesday-Friday E xam inations
Spring Quarter— 1920
Mar. 27, Saturday  ......................................
, , .............................. Registration for  New Students
Mar. 29 M onday Instruction  begins
May 12-1;). W ednesday to Saturday.................
... ; • • • • - Interscholastie Track Meet
May 30, Sunday................................. ..M em orial D ay
June 13, Sunday................ B accalaureate Address
June 14, Monday ...................................
T .....................Annual R ecital of School o f  M usic
June In, Tuesday, 10:30 a. m ............................
7 ;„(.............................. Class D ay E xercises
T 1 :,p ‘ ni; Annual A lum ni Banquet
June 10,W ednesday, 1 0 :30 a. m Commencement
June 16-19. W ednesday to Saturday............
 .................................................... E xam inations
